
	
	

 
  
	

	

			

Debbie Chadwick – Associate Case Manager  
Based in Christchurch 

 
Debbie is an associate Case Manager based on the South coast. She 
has provided independent Case Management for children and adults 
with complex needs for over 11 years. Debbie is able to travel across 
the South coast and up to Bristol. 
 
Debbie qualified as an Occupational Therapist in 1989 and has worked 
across different sectors in the UK and USA. She has a broad work 
experience in health, community and Social Services settings, 
specialist neurological departments, brain injury rehabilitation units and 
complex trauma areas. Debbie has worked in statutory services, as an 
independent private practitioner, within large corporate organizations 
and in the voluntary sector. She has worked as a mentor, supervisor 
and trainer for healthcare delivery. 
 
Intrinsically motivated with a belief in adopting a client centered 
approach to achieve functional goals and enhance long term self-
management, Debbie is passionate about achieving the best quality of 
life outcomes for those she works with. She likes to ‘think outside the 
box’ to problem solve and create solutions for clients and their family as 
needs change.  
 
She has recruited, coordinated and directed therapy and 
multidisciplinary teams both as a clinical leader and as a case 
manager. Debbie believes in the importance of clear communication, 
team support and shared work ethos to treat each client uniquely as an 
individual whilst maintaining a high standard of care.   
 
Debbie has also worked in the field of vocational rehabilitation with 
clients wanting to return to work after a traumatic event. This has 
included assessment, work preparation, liaison with employers and 
voluntary organizations, planning, developing and monitoring 
programmes to promote a return to paid employment, volunteer work or 
participation in purposeful activity. 
 
Debbie will be supported by the AJCM team including administrative 
support, compliance team, and Registered Manager. This ensures that 
our clients are supported by a team and can expect an excellent 
standard of service at all times. 

  
0776 100 2949 
01902 244 170 

 
Debbie.a.chadwick@ajcasemanagement.com 

 
üBrain Injury 
üSpinal Injury 
üComplex Care 

 
üChildren 
üYoung Adults 
üAdults 

 
Specialism 

üRehabilitation 
üComplex Care 
üChallenging behaviour 
üAccommodation 
üEducation & Training 
üVocational Rehab 

 

 


